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Q uantitative Im aging ofSheet R esistance w ith a Scanning N ear-Field M icrow ave

M icroscope

D.E.Steinhauer,a) C.P.Vlahacos,S.K .Dutta,B.J.Feenstra,F.C.W ellstood,and Steven M .Anlage

Center for Superconductivity Research,Departm entofPhysics,University of

M aryland,College Park,M D 20742-4111

W e describe quantitative im aging ofthe sheet resistance ofm etallic thin �lm s by m onitoring

frequency shift and quality factor in a resonant scanning near-�eld m icrowave m icroscope. This

techniqueallowsfastacquisition ofim agesatapproxim ately 10 m sperpixelovera frequency range

from 0.1to50G Hz.In itscurrentcon�guration,thesystem can resolvechangesin sheetresistanceas

sm allas0.6 
=2 for100 
=2 �lm s.W edem onstrateitsuseat7.5 G Hzby generating a quantitative

sheetresistance im age ofa YBa2Cu3O 7� � thin �lm on a 5 cm -diam etersapphire wafer.

Non-destructive im aging ofm icrowavesheetresistancehasbeen dem onstrated using a variety ofprobescom bined

with resonantsystem s.Far-� eld techniques,such asconfocal1;2 and dielectric3;4 resonators,whileallowingquantitative

sheetresistanceim aging,havethedisadvantageofrelativelylow spatialresolution (>� 1m m )lim ited by thewavelength.

Near-� eld m icroscopyusingcoaxial,5;6 m icrostrip,7 orwaveguide8 resonators,o� ershigherspatialresolution.However,

currenttechniques either require contactwith the sam ple,6 inhibiting quantitative interpretation ofthe data,have

low sheet resistance sensitivity in conducting sam ples,5;7;9 or require additionalim age processing to obtain sub-

wavelength resolution.8 Fornon-destructivesheetresistanceim aging ofthin � lm s,itisdesirableto havequantitative

m ethodsthatcom binehigh resolution,high speed,sim pleconstruction from com m ercially-availablecom ponents,and

straightforward im age interpretation. W e describe here the application ofan open-ended coaxialprobe resonatorto

obtain quantitativeim agesofm icrowavesheetresistancewith �/80 spatialresolution.

O ur scanning m icrowave m icroscope consists ofa resonantcoaxialtransm ission line connected to an open-ended

coaxialprobe and a m icrowavesource (Fig.1).10{12 The m icrowavesource,which isweakly coupled to the resonant

transm ission line through a decoupling capacitor CD ,is frequency m odulated by an externaloscillator at a rate

fF M � 3 kHz.Theelectric� eld attheprobetip isperturbed by theregion ofthesam plebeneath theprobe’scenter

conductor. W e m onitorthese perturbationsusing a diode detectorwhich producesa voltage signalproportionalto

thepowerre ected from theresonator.A feedback circuit12 (Fig.1)keepsthem icrowavesourcelocked to a resonant

frequency ofthetransm ission line,and hasa voltageoutputwhich isproportionalto shiftsin theresonantfrequency

due to the sam ple.

To determ ine the quality factorQ ofthe resonantcircuit,a lock-in am pli� er,referenced at2fF M ,givesan output

voltage V2fF M
which is related to the curvature ofthe re ected power-vs.-frequency curve on resonance,and hence

to Q .To relateV2fF M
and Q ,we perform a separateexperim ent,in which we vary Q using a m icrowaveabsorberat

variousheightsbelow theprobetip,and m easuretheabsolutere ection coe� cientj�j
2
oftheresonator.Ifj�0j

2
isthe

re ection coe� cientata resonantfrequency f0,then thecoupling coe� cientbetween thesourceand theresonatoris

� = (1� j�0j)=(1+ j�0j):The loaded quality factorofthe resonator
13;14 isQ L = f0=� f,where� f isthe di� erence

in frequency between the two points where j�j
2
=
�
1+ �

2
�
=(1+ �)

2
. The unloaded quality factor,which isthe Q

ofthe resonatorwithoutcoupling to the m icrowavesource and detector,isthen Q 0 = Q L (1+ �). W e also m easure

V2fF M
,and � nd thatthereisa uniquefunctionalrelationship between Q0 and V2fF M

;thus,weneed to calibratethis

relationship only once fora given m icroscope resonance. In a typicalscan,we record V2fF M
,and afterward convert

V2fF M
to Q 0.

Todeterm inetherelationship between Q 0 and sam plesheetresistance(R X ),weused avariable-thicknessalum inum

thin � lm on a glasssubstrate.12 Thecross-section ofthethin � lm iswedge-shaped,im plying a spatially varying sheet

resistance.Using a probewith a 500 �m diam etercenterconductor,and selecting a resonanceofthem icroscopewith

a frequency of7.5 G Hz,weacquired frequency-shiftand Q 0 data.W e then cutthesam pleinto narrow stripsto take

two-pointresistance m easurem ents and determ ine the localsheet resistance. The unloaded Q 0 ofthe resonatoras

a function ofR X isshown in Fig.2 forvariousprobe-sam ple separations. W e note thatQ 0 reachesa m axim um as

R X ! 0;asR X increases,Q 0 drops due to lossfrom currentsinduced in the sam ple,reaching a m inim um around

R X = 660 
 =2 fora heightof50 �m .Sim ilarly,asR X ! 1 ,Q 0 increasesdueto dim inishing currentsin thesam ple.

a) Electronic m ail: steinhau@ squid.um d.edu. Color versions of the �gures in this paper can be found at

http://www.csr.um d.edu/research/hifreq/m icr m icroscopy.htm l.
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W ealso notethatwhen theprobeislocated 50 �m abovethebareglasssubstrate,Q 0 = 549,which isonly slightly

less than Q 0 = 555 when the probe is far away (> 1 m m ) from the sam ple. Using 1=Q 0 = 1=Q s + 1=Q 0,we � nd

Q s = 51000� Q 0= 555,whereQ s isassociated with lossesin theglasssubstrate,and Q
0isassociated with lossesin

the transm ission line. Asa result,we conclude thatthe glasssubstrate haslittle e� ecton Q0. In contrast,because

thedielectricsubstratee� ectively lengthensthem icroscoperesonantcircuit,frequency shiftishighly sensitiveto the

substrate.12;16 This suggests that we use the Q data,rather than the frequency shift data,to generate substrate-

independentim agesofthin � lm sheetresistance.

Asshown in Fig.2,R X isa double-valued function ofQ 0.Thispresentsa problem forconverting them easured Q 0

to R X .However,R X isa single-valued function ofthefrequency shift,12 allowing oneto usethefrequency shiftdata

to determ ine which branch ofthe R X (Q )curveshould be used.

To better understand the system ’s behavior, we m odeled the interaction between the probe and sam ple as a

capacitance CX between the probe’scenterconductorand the sam ple in serieswith the sam ple sheetresistance R X

(see Fig.1).12;16 W e assum ed a parallelplate approxim ation forthe capacitorCX ,and took R X = ~�=t,12 where ~� is

the sam ple dc resistivity,and tisthe � lm thickness. To � nd Q0,we calculated the width ofthe resonantm inim um

in the re ection coe� cientj�j
2
vs.frequency curve,asdescribed above.Them odelresultsfora heightof50 �m are

indicated by thesolid linein Fig.2.To � tthedata weused them easured Q0 = 555 and Q L = 353 with theprobefar

away from thesam pleto � x two � tting param eters:thecoupling capacitanceCD = 0.17pF,and thetransm ission line

attenuation constant� = � 1.26 dB/m (in close agreem entwith the m anufacturer’sspeci� ed value15 of� = � 1.23

dB/m ).Aside from a coupling factorinvolving CX ,the m odelagreesqualitatively and predictsthe R X which yields

them inim um Q 0 to within 10% .ForlargeR X ,them odelpredictsa fasterreturn to theasym ptoticQ 0 valueof555.

The overallbehaviorofthissim ple m odelcon� rm sourunderstanding ofthe system .

To explore the capabilitiesofour system ,we scanned a thin � lm ofYBa2Cu3O 7� � (YBCO )on a 5 cm -diam eter

sapphire substrate at room tem perature. The � lm was deposited using pulsed laser deposition with the sam ple

tem perature controlled by radiantheating.The sam ple wasrotated aboutitscenterduring deposition,with the � 3

cm diam eterplum eheld ata position halfway between thecenterand theedge.ThethicknessoftheYBCO thin � lm

varied from about100 nm atthe edge to 200 nm nearthe center.

Figure 3 showsthree m icrowave im agesofthe YBCO sam ple. The frequency shift[Fig.3(a)]and Q 0 [Fig.3(b)]

were acquired sim ultaneously,using a probe with a 500 �m -diam eter center conductorat a heightof50 �m above

the sam ple. The scan took approxim ately 10 m inutes to com plete,with rasterlines 0.5 m m apart. The frequency

shiftsin Fig.3(a)arerelativeto the resonantfrequency of7.5 G Hzwhen theprobewasfaraway (> 1 m m )from the

sam ple;theresonantfrequency shifted downward by m orethan 2.2 M Hzwhen theprobewasabovethecenterofthe

sam ple. Noting that the resonantfrequency drops m onotonically between the edge and the center ofthe � lm ,and

thatthe resonantfrequency isa m onotonically increasing function ofsheetresistance,12 we conclude thatthe sheet

resistancedecreasesm onotonically between the edgeand the center.

The frequency shift and Q 0 im ages [Fig.3(a) and (b)]di� er slightly in the shape ofthe contour lines. This is

m ostlikely dueto the300 �m -thick substratebeing warped,causing a variation ofa few m icronsin theprobe-sam ple

separation duringthescan.However,forasam plesuch asthatshown in Fig.3,with an R X variation acrossthesam ple

of� 100 
 =2,the Q0 data are prim arily sensitive to changes in R X ,while the frequency shift data are prim arily

sensitive to changesin probe-sam ple separation.Asa result,we attribute the di� erence between the frequency shift

and Q 0 im agesto sm allchangesin probe-sam pleseparation,which willm ainly a� ectthe frequency shiftdata.Since

the valuesofR X are retrieved from the Q data,the warping doesnota� ectthe � nalRX appreciably. In principle,

onecan usethecom bined frequency shiftand Q im agesto extractsam pletopography inform ation,16 allowing oneto

separatethe e� ectsofsam plesheetresistanceand topography.

From Fig.3(b),weseethatthelowestQ occursneartheedgeofthe� lm ,and thattheQ risestoward thecenterof

thesam ple.Asm entioned above,R X isnota single-valued function ofQ and wem ustusethe frequency shiftim age

[Fig.3(a)]to determ ine which branch ofthe Q 0 vs.R X curve in Fig.2 to use. From the frequency shift im age we

learned thatR X decreasesm onotonically from the edge to the centerofthe sam ple;therefore we use the branch of

the Q 0 vs.R X curvewith R X < 660 
 =2,sincethisisthe branch thatyieldsa decreasing RX forincreasing Q 0.

W ith theappropriatebranch identi� ed,wethen transform ed theQ im agein Fig.3(b)to thesheetresistanceim age

in Fig.3(c)using a polynom ialleast-squares� tto the data presented in Fig.2 forRX < 540 
 =2 and a heightof

50 �m .Figure3(c)con� rm sthatthe � lm doesindeed havea lowerresistancenearthecenter,aswasintended when

the � lm wasdeposited. W e note thatthe sheetresistance does nothave a sim ple radialdependence,due to either

non-stoichiom etry ordefectsin the � lm .

Afterscanning theYBCO � lm ,wepatterned itand m adefour-pointdcresistancem easurem entsalloverthewafer.

Thedcsheetresistancehad a spatialdependenceidenticalto them icrowavedata in Fig.3(c).However,theabsolute

valueswere approxim ately twice aslargeasthe m icrowaveresults,m ostlikely due to degradation ofthe � lm during

patterning.

To estim ate the sheet resistance sensitivity,we m onitored the noise in V2fF M
. W e � nd the Q sensitivity ofthe
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system to be � Q 0 � 0:08 forQ0 = 555 and an averaging tim e of10 m s.Com bining thiswith the data in Fig.2,we

� nd � RX =R X = 6:4� 10� 3,forR X = 100 
 =2 using a probewith a 500 �m diam etercenterconductorata height

of50 �m and a frequency of7.5 G Hz.Thesensitivity scaleswith thecapacitancebetween theprobecenterconductor

and the sam ple (CX );increasing the diam eter ofthe probe center conductor and/or decreasing the probe-sam ple

separation would im provethe sensitivity.

In conclusion,we have dem onstrated a technique which usesa near-� eld m icrowavem icroscope to generate quan-

titative sheet resistance im ages ofthin � lm sam ples. The strengths ofour system include the ability to arrive at

quantitative resultsand to con� rm ourunderstanding ofthe system with a sim ple m odel.O theradvantagesinclude

its speed,m easurem ent frequency bandwidth,construction from standard com m ercially-available com ponents,and

the possibility ofenhancing itsspatialresolution by using a probewith a sm aller-diam etercenterconductor.10

The authors would like to thank Alberto Pique of Neocera,Inc., for the YBCO wafers. This work has been

supported by NSF-M RSEC grantNo.DM R-9632521,NSF grantsNo.ECS-9632811 and DM R-9624021,and by the

CenterforSuperconductivity Research.
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FIG .1. Schem atic ofthe scanning near-�eld m icrowave m icroscope.The insetshowsthe interaction between theprobe and

the sam ple,represented by a capacitance C X and a resistance R X .
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FIG .2. Unloaded quality factor Q 0 ofthe resonant circuit as a function ofthe sheetresistance R X ofa variable-thickness

alum inum thin-�lm sam ple. The labelsindicate di�erentprobe-sam ple separations. A probe with a 500 �m centerconductor

wasused ata frequency of7.5 G Hz.The solid line indicatesa m odelcalculation fora probe-sam ple separation of50 �m .
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FIG .3. Im agesofa variable-thicknessYBCO thin-�lm on a 5 cm -diam etersapphire wafer,where the �lm isthe thickestat

the center. The tick m arks are 1 cm apart for the im ages of(a) frequency shift relative to the resonant frequency when the

probe isfaraway (> 1 m m )from the sam ple,(b)unloaded Q ,and (c)sheetresistance (R X ).The arrowsin (c)pointto sm all

sem i-circular regions where clips held the wafer during deposition,and thusno �lm is present. The labels indicate values at

each contourline.A probewith a 500 �m diam etercenterconductorwasused ata heightof50 �m ,ata frequency of7.5 G Hz.
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